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INl'IUXCUCJI 

Minnesota is the third leading state in 
prcrluction of green peas, Pismn sativwn L., for 
processing. In 1982, 29,992 hectares were plant
ed throughoot the southern region of the state 
and production had an on-farm value of $23 mil
lion (Minn. Crq;> and Livestcx:k Rpt. Serv., 1983). 
Production and processing of green peas contri 
bute substantially to the econ~ of many Minn
esota communities. 

Insects present in pea fields can be picked 
l{> in harvesting and pass through the processing 
plant to coo.taminate the final product. 'lbese 
contaminants are a primary concern of pea prcr 
cessors. One processing carpany has established 
a threshold standard of one insect per 10,000 
cans of processed product, which, baseQ on aver
age 1982 yields, is equivalent to one insect per 
1.27 hectare of peas harvested. Other process
ors publicly insist that there is no allowable 
threshold. 'Itle contaminant insects have neg
ligible effect on pea yields so the problem is 
entirely one of product quality. 

Consumers can have strong negative reactions 
to finding insects in processed food. Many con
sumers consider the presence of insect contam
inants to be an indication of poor quality and 
sufficient reason to avoid future purchases of 
that prcrluct. Consumers may even associate other 
products of the same brand name with an image of 
poor quality. Contaminant coo.trol is therefore 
taken very seriously by processors. When prcr 
cessed peas are found to be badly infested the 
product may be dCMngraded or even dumped. 

Most Minnesota pea processors use fieldmen 
to scout fields for insect problems. However, 
the extent of insecticide use varies consider
ably. Some processing companies seldom spray 
except for occasional outbreaks of pea aphid, 
Acrythosiphon pisum (Harris), while others use 
insecticides routinely. In the early- to mid
1970s IlUch of the spraying for •worm' and 'pupal 
case' coo.trol was intended to be 'preventive'. 
Insecticides were applied whenever field surveys 
suggested a potential problem (Agri-fieldman and 
Consultant 1979), but thresholds were lacking. 
In a typical year, about one-third of Minnesota's 
pea crq;> was not sprayed with insecticide, one
third was treated once, a~ one-third received 
more than one application. More recently, the 
industry has noved away from repeated applica
tions of insecticides. 'Itlis is partly because 
netbanyl, the insecticide now IIOSt cannonly used 

1 	Personal cannunication, Burdette L. Yahnke. 
Formerly Senior Research Agronomist, Green 
Giant Co., Le Sueur, loti 56058. 

')fl peas, is both IIOre persistent and IIOre effect
ive against IIOst pest species than carbaryl, the 
naterial it displaced. Also, the industry has 
made use of information develq;>ed in the course 
of the study reported here, and now targets 
spraying for approximately 10 days prior to har
vest. At present, about one-third of the 'early 
June peas I and about two-thirds of the '~ium 
sweet' and I small late I peas are sprayed. 

Processors are concerned about chemical 
control costs, but at the same tine they are 
acutely aware of the need to pack essentially 
insect-free peas. 'Itle purpose of this study was 
to identify various ways to reduce insect 
contaminants in Minnesota processed peas. 

Species oaq;lOSiticn 

'Itle first objective of this study was to 
identify the species and particular life stages 
that contaminate processed peas in Minnesota. In 
1978-8~, we requested Minnesota pea proceSSing 
plants to provide representative sanples of 
insect coo.taminants recovered from their product 
at the final inspection belt. Five plants prcr 
vided representative sanples of their recoveries 
throughout the pack season and three other plants 
provided occasional sanples. One processor also 
provided a previous four-year record of daily 
recoveries of 'worms', 'bugs', and 'pupae' at one 
of their plants. 

Contaminants recovered at the final inspec
tion belt were preserved in ethyl alcohol for 
subsequent taxonomic determinations. Specinens 
not crushed or desiccated were neasured for 
length to determine if c:xntaminants \\!ere of par
ticular size range. 

A variety of contaminant fauna was recovered 
representing 7 orders and at least 31 families of 
insects, plus 3 additional arthropod orders and 2 
nonarthropod invertebrate orders (Table 1). Most 
of the contaminants (both nuntlers of taxa and 
total numbers) were herbivores of the pea crq;>. 
Others were predators and paraSites of the herb
ivores; a few were incidental species. 'lbe fam
ilies Noctuidae and Pieridae were IIOst abundant 

2 	Personal oommunication, George R. Klacan, se
nior Research Agronomist, Pillsbury-Green 
Giant, Le Sueur I MN 56058. 

3 	'lbese plants will be referred to in this report 
as Plants I-V. 
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with Pentatomidae and carabidae heavily repre
sented in sane sanples. '!he IfOst COlIIIOI1 conta
minants \toere pupae of the Colias spp. canplex (f. 
eurythene Boisduval, £=.. philodice Godart, and f. 
philodice x eurytheme). Larval Plusiinae, espec
ially cabbage looper, Tr ichcplusia ni (Hubner), 
and celery looper, Anagrapha falcifera (Kirby), 
\toere the next IfOst COIlJOC)n contaminants. Orthosia 
hibisci GJenee, the speckled green' fruit\\Orm of 
Chapman and Lienk (1974), carabids, Pterostichus 
SW., and onespotted stink bLg, Euschistus varia
larius (Palioot de Beauvois), were inp::>rtant 
problems at one plant each. Only seven speci
mens, 2 adult calliphorids and 5 larval Eristalis 
spa (al:x:>ut 0.1% of the oontaminants reoovered), 
\toere insects COIlJOC)nly associated with unsanitary 
oonditions. 

Table 1. Invertebrate recoveries fran final 
inspectial belts of several Minnesota pea.
pr<X'&SSm;, plants, 1978-1980. 

COmon Stagesb 

Taxon namea and Number 

Insecta 

Orthoptera 

Acrididae Grass
hqJper A 1 

Gryllidae Field 
cricket A 1 

Hemiptera 

Pentatomidae 

Euschistus variolarius 
(Palisot de Beauvais) 

Onespotted 
stink bug A 211 

Euschistus tristigrrus 
(Say) 

Dusky 
stink bug A 6 

Podisus maculiventris 
(Say) 

Spined 
soldier bug A 3 

Hymenoptera 

Apidae Bl.l1TIblebee A 1 

Vespidae Paper wasp A 1 

Encyrtidae 

Cgpidosama truncatellum 
(Dalman)c L,P 62 

Table 1. (C'alti.nued) 

Braconidae 

Apanteles plathypenae 
Muesebeck 

IchIieUlfOnidae 

'!hyrateles instabilis 
(Cresson) 

Trichcptera 

Lepidc.ptera 

Noctuidae (Plusiinae) 

Trichc.plusia ni 
(Hubner) 

Anagrapha falcifera 
(Kirby) 

Autographa biloba 
(SteJ;i1ens) 

Rachiplusia au 
(Guenee) 

Autographa precautionis 
(Guenee) 

MiscellaneOJs pupae 

Noctuidae (catocalinae) 

caenurg ina spp. 

Noctuidae (Amphypyrinae) 

Papaipema nebris 
(Guenee) 

Noctuidae (Hypeninae) 

Plathypena scabra 
(Fabricius) 

Noctuidae (Phalaeninae) 

Amathes c-nigrum 
(Linnaeus) 

Peridrama saucia 
(Hubner) 

P 5 

P 9 

caddisfly A 1 

Cabooge 
looper L 974 

Celery 
looper L 331 

L 18 

L 14 

L 9 

P 274 

Forage 
looper, 
Clover 
looper L 82 

Stalk 
borer L 34 

Green 
clover
\\Orm L 1 

Spotted 
cut\\Orm L 3 

Variegated 
cut\\Orm L 83 
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'!'able 1. (Ccntimed) '!'able 1. (Ccntimed) 

Agrotis ipsilon Black Artogeia~ Inported 
(Hufnagel) cutworm L 80 (Linnaeus) cabbage

\tOrm L 1 
Noctuidae (Heliothinae) 

Nyntlhalidae 
Heliothis ~ COrn 
(Boddie) earworm L 6 Cynthia cardui Painted 

(Linnaeu~ lady L 1 
Noctuidae (Hadeninae) 

Danaidae 
Pseudaletia unipuncta 
(Haworth) Armyworm L 32 Danaus plexippus Monarch 

(Linnaeus) butterfly L 1 
Orthosia hibisci Speckled 
(Guenee) green Miscellaneous unident

fruitwornP L 487 Hied larvae L 74 

Anphipyra pyramidoides H~r Miscellaneous unident
(Guenee) green Hied pupae P 64 

fruitworm L 16 
Miscellaneous unident-

Polia adjuncta ified adults A 3 
(Boisduval) L 6 

COleq;>tera 
Polia atlantica (Grote) L 10 

carabidaee Ground 
Scotogramma trifolii Clover beetle A 311 
(Rottenberg) cutworm L 2 

Cerambycidae 
Ceramica picta Zebra cater
(Harris) pillar L 8 Tetraopes spp. l"..co3horned 

milkweed 
Arctiidae L 22 beetle A 2 

Lasiocanpidae COccinellidae Ladybird 
beetle A 1 

Malacosoma aJrer icanum Eastern 
(Fabr iCius) tent cater- Scarabaeidae Scarab 

pillar L 1 beetle A 2 

Pyralidae Elateridae Click 
beetle A 11 

Laxostege stricticalis 
(Linnaeus) L 2 Lanpyridae Firefly A 1 

Sphingidae Curculionidae Weevil A,L 6 

Celerio lineata Ol.rysanelidae 
Fabricius L 3 

Leptinotarsa Colorado 
Geometridae L 3 decemlineata ];X)tato 

(Say) beetle L 1 
Pieridae 

Labidomera clavico11is 
Colias spp. Alfalfa Kirby A 14 

caterpillar, 
Carm:>n Ol.EYsochus auratus 
sulfur L 2999 (Fabricius) A 2 
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Table 1. (Continued) 

Diptera 

Calliphor idae 

Tachinidae 

Anthanyiidae 

Syrphidae 

====sp. 

Dolichop:Xlidae 

Tipulidae 

Arachnida 

Phalangida 

Acarina 

Araneidaef 

Diplcrla 

Oligochaeta 

Gas trop:Xla 

Blew fly A 2 

Tachina 
fly A,L,P 6 

Anthcmyiid 
fly A 1 

Rat-tailed 
maggot L 5 

Long-legged 
fly A 2 

Crane fly A,L 4 

Daddy 
Iooglegs A 73 

Tick A 1 

Spider A 13 

Millipede 6 

Earthworm 6 

Snail 81 

a 	Cotmon nanes derived from Sutherland (1978) 
unless otherwise designated. 

b A=adult, L=larva, P=pupa. 

c Fa.rrrl in larval and pupal sta:;Jes mixed with 
host fragments am silk. 

d Ccmnon nane of Chapnan and Lienk (1974). 

e 	Primarily .=....:===-=="'" spp. 

f 	Primarily Thomisidae. 

Life-stcge CO!P06itim 

The frequency of occurrence of the different 
life sta:;Jes of contaminatin:J species Which ~re 
recovered from inspectioo belts varied widely 
(Table 2). Plusiine larvae were recOJered 4.9 
times more often than ~re plusiire PLPae, where

as Colias PLPae ~re recovered 14.7 times more 
often than were Colias larvae. MoreOJer, Colias 
PLPae often fragment dJring processing operatims 
ircreasing contaminant inciderce. carabidae and 
Pentatomidae ~re contaminants only in the adult 
sta:;Je. 

Plusiire larvae ~re cammoo contaminants 
throoghoot nnst of the pack seas:>n, but usually 
plusiire PLPae were a problem only towards the 
end of the pack seas:>n. The late-seas:>n occur
rerce of PLPae ag;:>ears to reflect changes in the 
processin:J operation, e.g., changes in screen 
sizes or in the acceptable specific gravities of 
the marketed product, Which can have a great 
effect on contaminant problems in peas (Getzin 
and Halfhill, 1976). 

Lepidopteran larvae recovered fran the final 
inspection belts ~re of a restricted size range 
(Table 3). For catbage lcoper, celery looper, 
speckled green fruitworm, and Colias spp. this 
was the fifth (final) larval instar. Variegated 
cutworm, Peridrana saucia (Hubner), am 
caenurgina sg>. (clOJer lcoper, C.::..y~~:;;=== 
(Haworth), am fcx:age looper, ~ '" 
(Cramer» showed greater variatio":;n~;;;';;';;';;;';;;;:;; 
irdicated that two or more instars occurred as 
contaminants. Small lepidopteran larvae were 
almost rever recovered; presunably these ~re 
eliminated during harvest and processing opera
tioos. 

Pro:::essiIg plant CQ!Pa!isoos 

Cootaminant problems varied greatly among 
Minnesota processing plants (Table 4), indicating 
that the particular contaminant species am life 
sta:;Jes vary on an individual processing plant 
basis. Processing operations can greatly affect 
the na.ture of the contaminant problem (Getzin am 
Halfhill 1976); as a result, pest problems will 
vary in resp:mse to processing plant operational 
changes. 

Colias PLPae ~re a prin:::ipal contaminant at 
all processing plants studied, ranging from 17.9% 
to 73.2% of inspection belt recOJeries. Colias 
larvae coostituted only 0.2% to 6.3% of the con
taminants. During 1978 and 1979, cabb~e lcoper 
larvae were a major contaminant at all procesSing 
plants, (27.3% to 60.4% of all recOJeries) except 
at Plant III (0.0% to 2.1%). In 1980, celery 
lcoper was the dominant plusiine contaminant 
(2.1% to 11.5%). Plusiire PLPae occurred less 
frequently than plusiine larvae except at Plant 
III. At Plant III, prePLPal plusiires killed by 
the parasitoid Cgeidosana trurcatellum (Dannan) 
(Ercyrtidae) were foonj at much higher numbers 
than ~re nonparasitized plusiine larvae. The 
parasite was usually recovered as larvae or PLPae 
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'!'able 2. Relative incidence of invertebrate oont:aJIi.Iants in processing peas fa.md at inspecti.oo be1ts 
of .Minnesota pea processing plants, 1978-l98O. Data expresseJ as percentage of total. recoveries. 

Plant I Plant II Plant III Plant N Plant V 

Contaminant 1978 1979 1980 1979 1980 1978 1979 1979 1980 1980 

Q)lias sg>. pupae 
cabbage looper larvae 
Celery looper larvae 

Orthosia hibisci larvae 
Plusiinae pupae 
carabidae adults 

Onespotted stink bug adults 
caenurgina sg>. larvae 
Q)lias sg>. larvae 

Variegated cutworm larvae 
Black cutworm larvae 
Armyworm larvae 

Encyrtid parasitized 
Plusiinaea 

Phalang idae 
Miscellaneoos contaminantsb 

17.9 21.6 53.1 17.9 57.9 25.0 35.0 25.9 42.0 73.2 
42.3 55.9 0.1 60.4 0.4 0.0 2.1 27.3 0.7 0.2 
1.4 1.7 7.5 0.0 11.7 1.2 0.0 0.2 2.1 8.5 

17.0 0.6 20.8 0.0 5.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.4 5.3 
7.8 1.1 0.4 9.6 0.1 0.0 13.9 1.2 1.4 2.8 
0.2 0.0 1.2 2.1 1.6 31.0 18.3 8.3 3.5 2.8 

1.7 0.6 0.5 2.9 2.4 2.4 4.5 12.7 27.3 0.6 
0.0 0.6 0.4 0.0 1.9 7.1 2.2 8.1 1.4 0.0 
1.1 1.7 3.5 2.5 6.3 1.2 2.0 0.2 4.2 2.1 

1.9 0.6 0.2 1.3 0.7 0.0 4.6 1.2 0.0 0.1 
3.7 0.3 0.5 0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.7 0.1 
0.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 27.3 1.0 0.0 0.0 0.1 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 6.7 0.0 0.0 0.0 
0.0 0.3 0.2 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.3 2.0 2.1 2.5 
5.0 14.7 11.6 3.1 9.3 4.8 9.4 12.9 13.2 1.7 

a Prepupae of unidentified plusiines mixed with larval or pupal stages of Ogpidosama truncatellum 
(Dalman) • 

b Primarily arthrop:Xls but also contains contaminants fran the classes Oligochaeta am Gastrcpoda. 

aCherir¥3 to host fragments am silk fran the 
pupal cocoon. 

Speckled green fruitworm larvae were common 
in-plant cmtaminants aIDOr¥3 June inspection belt 
recoveries fran Plants I, II, am V. '!he a,;par
ent low incidence of this contaminant at Plants 
III am N may have been IIOstly the oonsequence 
of the relatively few early season samples pro
vided by those processir¥3 plants. Armyworm, 
Pseudaletia unipuncta (Haworth), was a major 
contaminant (27. 3%) only in 1978 and only at 
Plant III and was otherwise uncamon (0.0% to 
0.6%). caenurgina sg>. were recovered at noder
ate frequency (7.1% to 8.1%) at Plant III in 1978 
and at Plant N durir¥3 1979. 

carabid adults, predaminately Pterostichus 
sfP., \Otere recovered frequently (18.3% to 31.0%) 
at Plant III, less CCIliI()nly (3.8% to 8.3%) at 
Plant N, am rarely (0.0% to 2.8%) at the re
rrainir¥3 plants. CXtespotted stink btJ3 was an 
inportant contaminant (12.7% to 27.3%) only at 

Plant N. This species was of low to noderate 
frequercy (0.6% to 4.5%) at the other processir¥3 
plants. '!he predatory stink btJ3, Podisus maculi
ventris (Say), was rarely a oontaminant. 

The predaminant species found in Minnesota 
pea processir¥3 plants differed fran those report
ed fran other areas. In WisconSin, JOnsson 
(1971) foum that larvae of variegated cutworm, 
Colias sg>., various Plusiinae, am armyworm were 
the major cootaminant species. All these are 
found on final inspectioo belts of Minnesota pea 
processir¥3 plants, but only plusiine larvae (am 
at Plant III, armyworm) were CCIliI()n oontaminants. 
In Washington, larvae of the Colorado I.X>tato 
beetle, Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say), western 
yel10wstriped armyworm, Spodoptera praefica 
(Grote), and alfalfa looper, Autographa califor
nica (Speyer), \Otere all major cmtaminants 
(Getzin am Halfhill, 1976). The latter two 
species do oot occur in Minnes::>ta (Krunb, 1956). 
Colorado potato beetle is a common potato pest in 
north\Otestern Minnes::>ta, but only a sir¥3le larva 

http:inspecti.oo
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Table 3. Size of lepidcpteran larvae recovered 
fra. the final. inspecti<lO belts of Minnesota pea 
processing plants, 1978-1980. 

was foum alllClIl3 the approximately 8,000 ccntami
rants we examined. 'Ibis insect can be inportant 
in Washington because it feeds on vario~s solan-
GCeaJS weeds often found in pea fields. Several 
solanaceaJs weeds occur in Minnesota pea fields, 
but none are suitable hosts for the beetle. 

Q!arges in species ca!POBiticn OI1er time 

Cabbage looper showed greatest the variation 
in relative inp:>rtance as a contaminant CNer the 
three years of this study. This species occurred 
in high numbers in 1978 am 1979, but was rare in 
1980. Celery looper was a minor contaminant in 
1978 and 1979, but important in 1980. Similarly, 
in 1975 an inspection belt sample fram Plant II 
(Table 4) had high numbers of celery looper and 
low numbers of cabbage looper. Colias spp. were 
major ccntaminants all years, but of greatest 
relative inportance in 1980. 

4 	Personal comnunicaticn, J. Eric Halfhill, 
:a=search Entomolcqist, 1l'3Jlll. SEA AR, Yakima 
Agricultural Research Laboratory, 3706 West Nob 
Hill, Yakima, WA 98902. 

Table 4. Insects rEClO\1ered fra. the final 
inspecticn belts at Plant II, 1975.a 

NlJIltler 

57 
34 
32 

27 
13 

6 

5 
3 
2 

1 
1 
1 

37 
13 

a 	Collections were fram 7/11-7/15, 7/17-7/18, 
7/20, am 7/24. Identifications were made by 
Dr. E. F. Cook, who graciously prCNided this 
informaticn. 

Relative inp:>r tance of the various contamin
ant species varied during the course of each pack 
season. 'Ibese differences were due to differ
ences in the seasonal abumance am develop!lEntal 
stages of the species. Also, as the seasons 
prcqressed, insecticide use increased, different 
cultivars were harvested, am in-plant processing 
operations were altered as different grades of 
peas were prcduced. 

Orthosia hibisci consistently occurred at 
high numbers on the earliest harvested (ca June 
15) peas am remained a a:::rnnon oontaminant until 
the last week of June. Only a single larva was 
reOCNered after June 28. Apparently o. hibisci 
has not previously been reported as aI;iea pest. 
'Ibe insect is kno....n as a minor orchard pest 
feeding on leaves of ~y trees am shrubs 
(Rings, 1970; Godfrey, 1972~ Chapman and Lienk, 
1974). ~ hibisci is univoltine (Rings, 1970; 
Chatxnan and Lienk, 1974) with ITOth flights cccur
ring in early spring (Knutson, 1941). 

cabbage looper, a~rm, and variegated 
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cutlroOrm iocreased in abundaoce as the pea pack 
season progressed. Few of these CO'ltaminants 
cccurred on inspection belts during June. 

Field S!.lrV§'s 

Production pea fields were surveyed 2 to 5 
times a week dur ing the 1978-80 pack seasons (ca 
June 15-August 1). Sane preharvest surveys were 
ma:le in late May aoo early June, but few insects 
we re found then. Q1 ea::::h survey date, 5 to 12 
fields were sanpled by 1 to 4 people ea::::h. '!he 
time spent in each field ranged fran 20 to 40 
minutes. 

'!he frequenC¥ of occurreoce of taxa aId life 
stages of lepidopteran larvae found in pea field 
surveys (Tables 5 aId 6) differed fran those 
found on inspection belts. '!he tortricid Tortrix 
pallorana kt>erts aoo the geanetrid xanthotype 
crocataria Fabricius were common in some fields, 
but were never recovered fran the final inspect
ion belts. Other species abundant in pea fields, 
such as sp:!tted cutlroOrm, Arnathes c-nigrwn 
(Linnaeus), green cloverlroOrm, Plath:ypena scabra 
(Fabricius), alfalfa weblroOrm, Laxostege camU.xta
lis (Walker), beet weblroOrm, Laxostege sticticalis 
(Linnaeus), and yellow WJOllybear, Diacrisia 
virginica (Fabricius), rarely occurred as oontam
inants. CUrrent surveys aimed at detecting 
'IroOrms' (Agri-fieldman aOO Consultant 1979) fail 
to distinguish between econanic aId noneconanic 
species aoo typically result in overestimates of 
pest pressure. At harvest, the behavior, size, 
aoo location of the potential CO'ltaminants in the 
crop canc:py oontributes to oontaminant iocideoce. 
Size aOO specific gravity of the oontaminant 
organism can have an irlpxtant influeoce on the 
efficiency of processing clean-up operations. 

Table 5. Total mubers of lepic'qlterous larvae 
ool.1.ected in field wrveys of Minnesota pea 
fields, 1979. 

Scientific name Co:rroon name Numl::er 

Trichoplusia ni 
(Hillmer) cabbage looper 523 

Plath:ypena 
(Fabr icius) 

scabra 
Green clove rIroOrm 89 

Arnathes c-nigrwn 
(Linnaeus) Spotted cutlroOrm 80 

'1'able 5. (<bltimed) 

Pseudaletia unipuocta 
(Ha\roOr th) 

Unidentified Plusiinae 

Diacrisia virginica 
(Fabricius) 

Peridroma saucia 
(HUbner) --

Kanthotype crocatar ia 
Fabricius 

Tortrix pallorana 
Ibberts 

caenurg ina SFP. 

~rapha falcifera 
(RubY) 

Ceramica picta (HarriS) 

Plutella xylostella 
(Linnaeus) 

Autographa bild::la 
(Steti'len) 

Artogeia rapae 
(Linnaeus) 

Estignene ~ 
(Drury) 

Papaipema nebris 
(Guenee) 

Celerio lineata 
FabriCius 

Loxostege SFP. 

Orthosia hibisci 
(Guenee) 

Unidentified 

Alfalfa 
caterpillar, 
C<moon sulfur 75 

Arn'IyIroOrm 55 

30 

Yellow WJOllybear 20 

Variegated cutlroOrm 18 

17 

16 

Forage looper, 
Clover looper 12 

Celery looper 7 

Zebra caterpillar 7 

Dianoooba::::k noth 5 

4 

IlTpJrted 
cabbagelroOrm 3 

Salt-marsh 
caterpillar 3 

Stalk borer 3 

White-lined sphinx 3 

Beet weblroOrm, 
Alfalfa weblroOrm 3 

Speckled green 
fruitworm 2 

27 
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Table 6. 'lbtal llUIItlers of l.epidq>teran larvae 
cnllect.ed in field surveys of Minnes:>ta pea 
fields, 1980. 

Scientific name 	 Number 

Pseudaletia unipuoota 
(Haw::>r th) ArInyY;orm 131 

Amathes c-nigrum 
(Linnaeus) Spotted cutw::>rm 119 

Alfalfa 
caterpillar, 
Common sulfur 118 

Anagrapha falcifera 
(Kirby) Celery looper 87 

Laxostege spp. 	 Beet webworm, 
Alfalfa webw::>rm 37 

Tr ichoplusia ni 
(HUbner) cabbage looper 25 

Diacrisia virginica 
(Fabricius) 	 Yellow woollybear 14 

Plathypena scabra 
(Fabr icius) Green clove !:'WOrm 13 

Ceramica picta (Harris) 	 Zebra caterpillar 9 

Polia adjuoota (Boisduval) 	 9 

Per idroma === 
(HUbner) 	 Var iegated cutw::>rm 8 

Xanthotype crocatar ia 
Fabricius 	 6 

papaipema ==-== 
(Gueree) 	 Stalk borer 6 

Agrotis ipsilon 
(Hufnagel) Black cutw::>rm 

caenurgina spp. 	 Forage looper, 
Clove r looper 4 

Orthosia hibisci Speckled green 
(Gueree) fruitworm 2 

Scotogramma trifolii 
(Rottenberg) Clove r cutworm 2 

Rachiplusia 2!:! (Gueree) 	 1 

Table 6. (CCIltinued) 

Artogeia rapae Inp::>rted 
(Linnaeus) cabbagew::>rm 1 

Unidenti fied 57 

In 1979 and 1980, we were able to compare 
specific field surveys made immediately before or 
during harvest with inspection belt recoveries. 
'lbese data allowed us to estimate the effective
ness of present product clean-up operations for 
particular contaminant species and life stages 
(Table 7). All plants surveyed were highly 
effective in product clean-up, but efficieooies 
varied satewhat with respect to particular con
taminant species and life stage. Clean-up effi 
ciency must be a central consideration in deter
mination of eoonamic thresholds for a particular 
processing plant. Changes in harvest or pre
cessing q;Jeratioos which affect contaminant re
moval should be reflected in adjusted thresholds 
for field surveys. 

Table 7. Plant/field rat~ calculated for 
sane insects fOlll'lJ as c:altaminants of Minnesota 
pea prooess~ plants, 1919-1980. 

Processing Plant! 
plant Date cootaminant field 

III 7/24(79 'Worms' 1/3200 

I 6/16/80 Speckled green 
fruitw::>rm, 5th instar 1/40 

I 6/26/80 Celery looper, 
5th instar 1/97 

II 6/30/80 Colias SW., 
5th instar 1/2307 

II 7/07/80 Colias spp., 
5th instar 1/3873 

II 7/07/80 Celery looper, 
5th instar 1/83 

II 7/07/80 caenurg ina SW., 
5th instarT 111107 

a The ratio of insects found upon final 
inspection belts to insects found during harvest 
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Table 7. (cart:inued) 

field surveys, 

b 	All fi fth am sixth instar armyw:mu, variegated 
cutworm, Caenurgina SW., and Plusiinae larvae 
frurrl in field surveys \riere used to determioo 
field populations of 'worms'. 

Q::!parison of sanpli.lg methods 

Three samplin;J methods were ca'lpared for 
efficiency at capturing pest sp;!Cies: 'S>.1eep oot' 
(pendulum sweeps with a 3B em sweep net), 'tray
shake' (plants shaken over a 40 x 48 em faXI 
tray), and 'gramd-shake' (plants shaken directly 
over the soil). Re:::overies, by taxa am life 
sta3e, were recorded for each samplin;J method 
used fer: 3 to 5 minutes per trial. To eliminate 
variation in efficiency amDn;J samplers, each 
SW. replicaticn consisted of one pers:>n sampling 
the same field by all three methods. 

Sweep net samplin;J captured the greatest 
number of insects per unit of time, but captures 
\riere almost entirely Colias larvae (Table 8). 
Jonss:>n (1971) also noted a species-specific 
sampling bias with the sweep n:t in peas. She 
fOlnd sweep net samplin;J \'as 40 times IIOre effi 
cient fer: collecting Colias than fer: collecting 
armyworm larvae. We fOlnd th:It efficiency of 
sweep net sampling \>as greatly affected by vioo 
growth. Peas with spanJ2! folia,;Je (e.g., yOln;J 
plants) \riere nore thorOl.J3hly sampled than those 
with dense folia,;Je. When used on su:::culent 
plants the sweep net picked up considerable 
aIIOlIDts of foliage which sla..ed sampling am 
often resulted in small larvae being crushed or 
lost. Usefulness of the sweep net for sampling 
peas ar;:peared limited to detecting Colias in the 
sparser car.opies of early-maturin;J cultivars. 

Captures by the tray-shake method appeared 
nore representative of the sp;!Cies present in the 
fields than did captures by SHeep n:t sampling. 
The tray-shake method \>as particularly useful for 
detecting small larvae am provided the best 
estimate of pea aphid, the principal insect pest 
\i\lhich cruses yield loss of Mimesota peas. Tray
shakes have an additional advanta3e in that they 
permit greater stamardizaticn of sample data. 

Groom-shakes are currently employed by most 
Minnesota precessing-plant field scouts. This 
method is preferred becruse it ar;:pears rapid am 
does not require the field scout to carry special 
equipnent. We frurrl that groum-shakes were 
inefficient, resultin;J in 41% fewer captures than 
\i\lhen the tray-shake method was used fer: the same 
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sampling time. With direct shakes over the 
grOlrrl snall larvae were difficult to detect 
the soil backgrourrl am easily lost in surfa::e 
soil cracks. 

Table 8. Lepidopteran larvae captured by 
diffeIeDt scmplinJ me1:h<:xJsil in IIimes:>ta p:!a 
fields, 1978-1980. 

Sampling method Larvae capturedb 

S\rieep n:t 28 Colias SIP. 
1 Loxostege sp. 

Total 29 

Tray-shake 10 Colias 
9 Celery looper 
6 Cabbage looper 
1 Variega ted cutw 
1 Loxostege sp. 

Total 27 

Grourrl-shake 	 7 Colias SIP. 
3 Celery looper 
3 Cal:bage looper 
2 Caenurgina sw. 
1 Variegated cutw 

Total 16 

a 	All sampling methods \riere oonsecutively used 
by a sirgle sampler for either 3 or 5 minutes in 
a 	 field. 

b Total of 13 trials. 

The ccmncn imustry practice of taking 10 
grOlnd-shake samples per field can only detect 
infesta~icns far above actual econanic threslPld 
leOJels. HoweOJer, the samplin;J time required to 
accurately determine pest popIlaticns at minimlIll 
economic threshold leOJels would be prooibitively 
expensive using any of the three methods tested, 
and would often exceed the cost of 'preOJentive 
spraying'. The sampling problan is canplicated 
because SeOJeral species and life sta3es cx:cur as 
contaminants. Effects of multiple sp;!Cies en 
contaminant leOJels are additive, but each species 
has a different field threslPld depeming en its 
characteristic fieldVplant ratio and the effec
tiveness of biological controls. Determinaticn 

http:sanpli.lg
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of econanic thresholds for peas will remain more 
art than science until in-field thresholds can be 
greatly ircreased by improved product clean-up in 
harvesting and processing. 

Distrihution of larvae in the field 

Each year, insect numbers were sanpled at 
three distances fran field margins: less than 6 
m, approximately 18 m, and beyooo 45 m. Ten 
tray-shake samples ~re taken per locatioo wi th 
each field. The same person sanpled at all three 
locatioos in a field for each replicatioo of the 
experiment. In 1979 and 1980, sanples also were 
taken at 1 m, 2.5 m, and 6 m fran field margins. 

Larvae of the econanically inq;ortant Lepid
optera were most abundant along field margins 
(Table 9). This effect largely disappeared at 18 

m. The 6 ml18 ml45 m ratios for sane specific 
species were: cabbage looper, 63/45/50; Colias 
sw., 13/7/2; canmoo stalk borer, Papaipema 
nebris (Guenee), 5/1/0; and yellow woolly-
bear, 6/0/0. 

EVen within 6 m of the field margins a 
sampling gradient was detected. In 1979, Signi
ficantly (1)=0.05) more larvae were captured at 1 
m than at 2.5 m or 6 m (Table 10). In 1980, sig
nificantly (P=O.05) more larvae were collected at 
1 m and 2.5 m than at 6 m. The 1 ml2.5 ml6 m 
ratios for sane specific larvae were: cabbage 

5 Eoonomic thresholds for a particular pest spe
cies life stage can be determined by solving 
for P in the equatioo TY/R=P, where T is the 
number of insects that can be tolerated in the 
marketed product, expressed as contami
nants/metric ton of produce; Y is an estimatioo 
of yield expressed as metric tons/ha; R is the 
plant/field ratio of the organism at that 
processing plant; and P is the threshold le\lel 
of fOtential contaminants in pea fields ex
pressed as insects/ha. For example, there might 
be 0.25 insects/metric ton allowed in the mar
keted product (0.5 insects/metric ton on the 
final inspection belt assuming a 50% efficien
C:l of hand removal at that point), yields of 
2.5 metric tons/ha, and a plant/field ratio of 
1/200 which would establish an econanic thres
hold for the organian of 125/ha at harvest. If 
it is expected that 50% biolo;Jical control will 
cx::cur between the time of survey and the time 
of harvest, the econanic threshold for the 
survey would rise to 250 potential contaminants 
/ha. If each sample unit in a field survey 
represented 1/50,000 ha (0.2 m2), the eco~ 
ic threshold would be 1 potential contaminant 
/200 samples. 

looper, 49/25/24; Colias SW., 13/6/5; celery 
looper, 9/7/2; and yellow woollybear 8/0/0. The 
interface of pea crop with the surrounding envi
ronnent apparently is an area of coocentrated 
ovifOsition. Ed;Je effects should be oonsidered 
when surveying for pests, making insecticide 
applications, and at harvest. Detection of most 
pest species is easiest aloog field edges due to 
the higher insect fOpulations, but the bias that 
exists in field edge sampling must be recognized. 
Insecticides applied to field edges will reduce 
pest fOpulatioos more than awlicatioos to field 
interiors. Border treatments could be enployed 
to achieve more cost effective insecticide use 
pea and preserve biolo;Jical control agents when 
pest fOPUlatioos are low. Field margins in heav
ily infested fields could be excluded fran har
vest to reduce the contaminant load. 

Table 9. Lepidopteran 1arvaea recouered at 
different locations dtring surveys of Minnesota 
pea fields, 1978-1980. 

Distance fran edge of field 

Year No. samples 6 m 18 m 45 m 

1978 18 88 49 45 
1979 22 63 32 29 
1980 5 12 4 1 

Total 45 163 85 75 

a 	Larvae of species which are found to oocur on 
final inspection belts of Minnesota pea process
ing plants. 

:Insecticide efficac:Y 

Insecticide screening trials ~re oonducted as 
part of this study. The c01llR.nly used pea in
secti<;i;..des, methomyl (Lannat~, carbaryl
(Sevi~_,~and Bacillus thuringiensis (Dipe~ 
Thuricictet-'), effectively controlled Colias SW. 
larvae, but control of plusiine larvae often did 
not exceed 75% ~able ll~. The pyrethroids per
methril)".(Aml::)Us~ pamc~ and fenvalerate 
(PydriI'P? gave excellent control of all lepioop
terans except in one trial (Roserocunt, 1979-B) 
here vine growth was excessive. On two ooca
sions fenvalerate sprays caused a slight necrotic 
sfOtting of the foliage, but this did not appear 
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to affect the growth of the plants. ptdrin was 
registered for use on peas in November 1983. 

Table li. Centrol (l) of PIusiinaea larvae by 
insecticides in peas, 1979-1981. 

Trea~nt 

and kg AI/ha Location and year of trial 

Rosennunt Rosenount Herrlerson 
1979-A 1979-8 1979 

Ambush 2E 0.055 93 89 
Ambush 2E 0.112 73 100 
Dipell.121 7 
Lannate 1.8L 0.504 83 67 

ptdrin 2.4E 0.055 83 7 78 
ptdrin 2.4E 0.112 100 60 100 
Sevin 80S 1.121 72 
Untreated check 0 0 o 

Rosennunt Rosennunt Rosennunt 
1980-A 1980-8 1981 

Ambush 2E 0.055 87 100 
Ambush 2E 0.112 100 97 100 
Lannate 1.8L 0.504 75 38 50 
ptdrin 2.4E 0.055 100 70 

Pydrin 2.4E 0.112 100 93 95 
Sevin 80S 1.121 80 
Thuricide HPC 

0.973 1 75 34 75 
Untreated check 0 0 0 

a 	Primarily cabbage looper and celery looper. 

TimigJ of insecticidal spray ag?licati.als 

'!hermal thresholds arrl developmental rates 
were determined in laboratory rearing trials for 
several key pests (Tables 12, 13, and 14). Op
timal timing for insecticide spray applications 
can be inferred frcm these data. Since these 
species are not amenable to chemical control in 
the pupal and egg stages, spray applications must 
be directed against the susceptible larval 
stages. Projections of harvest date, based on 
degree-day cccumulations frcm a 4.50 C base temp
erature, can be carrp;tred with projected develop
mental rates of key pest species. For exanple, 
at 22.40 C, the average July temperature of 
Faribault, Minnesota, the pupal stage of Colias 
eurythene lasts an average of 8.4 daysJ there

fore, to cchieve maxilll.ll1l reducticns in f. ~
heme pupal cases as ccntaminants, insecticide 
'~uld be applied at least 8.4 days before har
vest. '!he prepupal stage is rot readily amenable 
to chemical control, so spray treatnents against
f. eurytheme ....ould be applied at least 9.5 days 
before harvest. However, insecticide applica
tions interrled to eliminate fifth instar cabbage 
looper larvae as contaminants w:>uld not be made 
prior to 10 days before harvest since that is the 
tine frcm egg eclos icn to the onset of the fi fth 
instar at 22.4 0 C. In Minneoota spray treatnents 
applied much earlier than 10 days before harvest 
have been observed to aggravate cabbage looper 
problems, possibly by reducing egg predation. 

Table 12. ~t of cal:bage loqler reared 
m pea.a 

Life stage ~ree- I.ength Days at 
daysb (nm) 22.40 C 

Larvae (Hatch-pupation) c 212 

Instar I 
Instar II 
Instar III 
Instar rv 
Instar V 
Prellupa 

43 
30 
23 
31 
69 
16 

2-4 
4-7 
8-12 

12-17 
18-28 

3.4 
2.4 
1.8 
2.4 
5.4 
1.2 

Pupa 81 7.5 

a 	Cultivars Green Giant 531, Green Giant 510, and 
8221. 

b 	Larval base temperature 9.40 C, pupal base 
temperature 11.60 C. 

c 	Larval developnent rates were determined as a 
unit; degree day requirements of separate in
stars were estimated by apportioning larval 
degree-days according to the average percent 
tine spent by larvae in ecch instar. 

With use of a persistent insecticide or a pea 
cultivar less than optimal for cabbage looper 
development, somewhat earlier insecticide appli 
cations might still be effective. A single spray 
application interrlErl to control roth oontaminant 
species ....ould be made arout 10 days before the 
projected date of harvest. O:CUrrence of per
sistent temperature deviations fram the norm 
could alter the expected developmental synchrony 
of the crq> arrl various pest species. 
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Table 13. DevelOflllE!nt of celery 1coper reared <Xl 
pea.a 

Life stage Degrte- Length Days at 
days (mn) 22.40 C 

Larvae (Hatch-pupation)c 254 

Instar I 44 2-4 2.4 
Instar II 36 4-8 2.2 
Instar III 38 8-13 2.4 

Instar IV 46 13-18 2.8 
Instar V 72 18-30 4.1 
Pre-pq>a 18 1.1 

Pupa 105 7.3 

a Cultivar Green Giant 510. 

b Larval base t~rature 6.10 C, pupal base 
temperature 9.4 C. 

c 	Larval dE!'l7elopnent ra tes were determined as a 
unit; degree-day requirements fa: separate 
instars v.ere estimated by awortiooing larval 
degree-days accordirJ3 to the aIlera,Je percent time 
spent by larvae in each instar. 

DE!'I7elopnental rates shoo.ld be considered in 
interpreting the results of field surveys. Sur
veys sha.lld determire densities of those pest 
species and life stages that are potential con
tamirants at harvest. For example, at expected 
mean tanperatures of 22.40 C, surveys made 10 days 
befa:e harvest to detect potential problars with 
alfalfa ca terpillar pupae shoold be directed to 
fiming foorth arrl fifth instar larvae. Third 
instar larvae can be given less consideratioo 
sioce ITOst woo.ld oot reach the pupal sta,Je by 
harvest. Ten-day projectioos of fi fth instar 
cabbaJe looper or celery looper problerrs woold be 
baserl on the numbers of first am secorrl instar 
larvae. Surveys which fail to discrimina te arrorJ3 
life stages, even if distinguishing among spec
ies, typically OJerestimate potential problems 
becalse oot all insects are equally likely to 
become contaminants at harvest. 

BICI..OOICM. a:NrRL 

Parasitoids 

Biological control agents were not inves
tigated in detail in 1978, but rome observations 

Table 14. Devel~nt of <il/al£a caterpillar 
reaRd Q'1 peaa am alfalfa. 

Life stage Degrte- Length Days at 
days (mn) 22.40 C 

Larvae (Hatch-pupation)d 175 

Instar I 
Instar II 
Instar III 
Instar IV 
Instar V 
Pre-pl.J>a 

50 
34 
37 
36 
48 
11 

2-4 
5-7 
8-11 

11-16 
16-26 

5.2 
3.6 
3.8 
3.7 
4.2 
1.1 

Pupa 83 8.4 

a Cultivars Green Giant 531 arrl Green Giant 510. 

b 	Pupal pericrl determined, in part, by use of 
field collected late fifth instar larvae fvam 
alfalfa fields. 

c 	Larval base temperature 12.750 C, pupal base 
temperature 12.50 C. 

d 	Larval developnental rates v.ere determired as a 
unit; degree-day requirements for separate 
instars v.ere estimated by awortiooing larval 
degree-days accordirJ3 to the aIlera,Je percent tim 
spent by larvae in the each instar. 

v.ere merle. An unidentifiErl tachinid was observed 
to parasitize the last larval instars of cabbage 
leaper am Orthosia hibisci. APanteles flavi
coochae Muesebeck (Braconidae) \-as reared from 
fi fth instar Colias larvae am Euplectrus sp. 
(Eulophidae) from a foorth instar plusiine larva. 

In 1979, the ectoparasite Euplectrus can
stcckii HO\erd \-as the dominant parasitoid of 
catbage looper, being recovered fvam 11% (N=488) 
of field-co11ected looper larvae. Peak parasit 
ism c::oxurred on larvae oolle::::ted July 2 to July 
13. E. canstcckii \-as also ooted to attack cel
ery looper, Caenurgina sp., am an unidentifiErl 
ncctuid larva. Tachinid eggs cccurred at a much 
lo...er frequency 00 field-collected cal:bage looper 
larvae (3.9%, N=488) than on larvae recOJered 
from inspectioo belts (60%, N=13l). C. truoca
tellum (Encyrtidae), an egg-larval paraSite, \-as 
reared in late July from cal:bage looper am Auto
~ bilcba. A high lE!'l7el of parasitism by !':!. 
flavicoochae (80%, N=15) cccurred in Colias spp. 

In 1980, A. flavicoochae \-as again the dan
inant paras itoid of Colias, killing 40 .5% (N=lll) 
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of field-collECted larvae. 'lhyrateles instabilis 
Cresron (Ichneunonidae) and tachinids were also 
reared from Colias. Celery looper was attacked 
primarily I:1yA.j?ai1teles plathypenae Muesebeck 
(Braconidae) (23.3%, N:::43). Other braconids aOO 
tachinids caused minor nor tal ity • 

C. trurx:atellum aJ;Parently can in:::rease the 
in:::ldence of several plusiine species as pea 
contaminants. The parasitoid prolongs the last, 
and economically !lOst important, instar of its 
hosts an additional t~ days (Hunter and Stoner, 
1975). At Plant III, parasitized plusiine pre
PlPae were a major contaminant. 

Predators 

Many predatory insects were falln in the 
crop during field surveys. CamtOOly detected 
were nabids, primarily Nabis americoferus 
Carayon; chrys:>pids, primarily Chryscpa carnea 
Stephens; ccx::cinellids, primarily HippoClamia £2!!
vergens Guerin-Meneville; syqi1ids; ant:hocorids,
primarily Orius insidiosus (Say); carabids; Iila
langids; and the spired EOldier bl.:g, Podisus mac
uliventris (Say). We conducted laboratory trials 
with a number of these species to test if they 
woold conSll!le larval lepidopterans of varirus 
sizes, with aOO without pea aJ;hids offered as 
alternative prey. 

The larger predators, spined soldier bUj, 
Iilalangids, aOO Pterostichus sp., fOO readily on 
all larval ins tars of both Colias sIP. and cab
tage looper. N. americoferus fOO only rarely 01 

first and seDOnd instar larvae of Colias and 
catbage looper and was unable to sl.Pdue late 
instar prey larvae, but fed readily on pea 
aJ;hids. N. americoferus was also observOO to 
cccasionally feed directly on the plant. The 
only other predator to feed SLO.:::essfully on lep
idopteran larvae was a late instar .!!. convergens 
larva which consl.JllOO a secoOO instar Colias 
larva. C. carnea larvae were observed to attanpt 
feedirg 00 lepidopteran prey, always unslCCess
fully. The other predators tested, .!!. convergens 
adults, syrJ;hid larvae, aOO 2. insidiosus acbl ts 
were not observed to attack prey larvae, but fed 
on pea aJ;hids when this prey liaS provided. 

Pterostichus SIP. do not climb pea foli a:.:Ie 
except \\hen the plants are cut and wiOOrOlEd, EO 
their value as predators YOuld be against su:::h 
contaminant species as armyworm, varil33a ted cut
YOrffi, aOO sp:>tted cutYOrffi, which *00'part of 
the dqy on the grrund. Phalangids were observed 
roth on folia:.:le aOO on the groom aOO spired 
soldier bug on the folia:.:le, but neither was El'ler 
aburrlant. N. amer icoferus was Carma"l, but pro
bably was a-significant predator only of the 
earliest lepidopteran larval instars aOO then 

only in the abserx:e of lOOre vulnerable hosts. 
The effect of N. americoferus and other small 
predator species on potential contaminant species 
is largely limited to I33g predation and, only 
rarely, the consllllption of small lepidopteran 
larvae (Ables et al., 1978; Morr iEOn et al., 
1979; Barry et al., 1974). 

Microbial inse:ticides are not presently 
used for control of pea pests in MinneEOta. Nat
urally occurr ing entomopathogens were observed 
to CatS€! less than 2% average IOOrtali ty in the 
major lepidopteran pests. HowEl'ler, this does not 
preclude future use of microbial insecticides. 
Virus diseases of Colias and of cal:bage looper 
are highly virulent and have been used exper
imentally on other crop:>. Entomogenous fungi 
also appear to offer considerable potential be
CaJse of the favorably high humidity which usual
ly exists under the pea crop canopy. 

Cal::bage looper and celery looper from eggs 
laid by field collected adults were laboratory
reared to the adJlt stage on t~ pea cultivars, 
the early-matur ing 'Green Giant 359 I and the 
late-maturing 'Green Giant 510', at several con
stant tanperatures ranging from 190 C to 290 C. 
Cal::bage looper was also reared at 220 C on early
maturing 'Little Ma.rvel' and late-maturing 
'8221'. Cal:bage looper and celery looper larvae 
reared on early-maturirg cultivars shOlEd growth 
irregularities marked by retardOO development, 
production of supernunerary instars, and high 
mortality (Table 15). SUpernumerary instars in 
cabb(l3e looper have also been repor ted to be 
iOOucOO by low temperatures (Toba et al., 1973), 
but in rur study it liaS diet, not tanperature, 
that aweared to determine developmental changes. 

The preserx:e of stbstantial antibiosis in 
currently used cultivars indica tes that screening 
for 'looper-resistarx:e' might be prcrluctive. The 
screenirg of available germplasm for resistan:::e 
to other contaminant species (e.g., Colias Sw.) 
similarly might prOlle profitable. Resistant 
cultivars could be use:'! to minimize problalS with 
certain pest species, particularly for high-risk 
lccatioos or planting dates. Resistance oould 
also be considered in the dEl'lelopnent of new 
cultivars. 

Experiments were ooOOucted in 1980 with 
alfalfa to test the resp:lnse of certain arthropod 
species comnon to peas and alfalfa to disturban:::e 
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Table 15. Effect of pea c:::ultivar and t:EIIIIperature 
m the survival and m the p;oclJction of super
~rary instarg3 with cal:hage looper and 
celery l.o:{ler. 

Super
Species am Survival runerary 
Tetnp:! rature Pea cultivar (%) instars (%) 

Celery looper 

190 C Green Giant 510 88.8 6.3 
19O C Green Giant 359 33.3 62.5 

24.50 C Green Giant 510 88.8 0.0 
24.50 C Green Giant 359 35.3 50.0 

290 C Green Giant 510 66.7 0.0 
290 C Green Giant 359 10.0 50.0 

Cabbage looper 

190 C Green Giant 510 93.3 0.0 
190 C Green Giant 359 36.4 62.5 

200 C Green Giant 531 81.1 0.0 
200 C Green Giant 359 25.6 44.4 

220 C Green Giant 510 95.4 0.0 
220 C 8221 91.3 0.0 

220 C Little Marvel 15.4 16.7 
220 C Green Giant 359 16.7 81.3 

24.50 C Green Giant 510 90.0 0.0 
24 .50 C Green Giant 359 27.7 60.0 

290 C Green Giant 510 47.4 0.0 
290 C Green Giant 359 0.0 44 •.4 

a More than the nermal five larval instars. 

of the crop camPi. Disturba~e was proouca'i by 
lightly shaking the plants with a garden rake. 
S\<ieep net sanpling follOoling disturbarx:::e of al
falfa foliage resulted in capture of llll."Ch lower 
ntl1lbers of those arthropods ~id'l may be frond as 
as contamirants in processa'i peas, e.g., captures 
Io.ere reduced 95% for phalangids, 85% for plusiine 
larvae, am 71% fer Colias larvae. Ttus, it 
might be resirable to irx:::orporate in harvester 
design some mechanism to disturb the camPi 
foliage and disl0d:3e p:>tential insect contami
rants. In Washington, arout 90% of the Lepid<:p
tera larvae present in the crop are reI!Oled in 
harvest operations arrl this prop:>rtion can be 
irx:::reased \/ben the front of the canbine is 
lengthened, allowing more shaking of vires as 

they enter the ma::hire. 6 

POO-str iwer harvesters are gradually being 
introouced into Minnesota pea harvesting opera
ations, elimirating swathing. These harvesters 
calld be rrodified to jar the foli033e as it enters 
the ma::hire. For example drag tires momted in 
front of the stripper head walld proouce consid
erable jarring sirx:::e the tightly intertwirsd 
vines walld be vigoroosly disturbed. As a 
result, most oontamirants, except PlPal cases, 
might be disl0d:3ed at harvest. Properly adjusted 
such a jarr ing ma:::hanism sOOuld not interfere 
with harvesting. 

Even without moo ifications, p::rl-str iwer 
harvesters are expected to proouce different 
contamirant levels than do swathers am canbires. 
S\6thing allows grrond-dlo.elling species like 
carabids to seek cover and climb on the vines 
pila'i in the wimrow. Prelimirary tests canpu
ing insect contaminants in peas harvested by pod
stripper with those in peas that Io.ere S\6thed arXI 
combired suggested that carabids could be vir
tually eliminated i:¥ the use of pod-strippers.7 
with the introouction of the new harvesters, it 
will be necessary to revise thresholds used fer 
initiating insecticide applications. 

1. Numerous arthrop::rl species Io.ere recover
ed fran the final inspection belts of Minnesota 
pea pra:essing plants. Key pest species of con
cern to processors Io.ere Colias stp., cal:Dage 
looper, Orthosia hibis:i, celery looper, large 
am onesp:>tted stink bug. Less than 0.1% of the 
recorded contaminants Io.ere of species cannonly 
associated with unsanitary corXIitions. 

2. A specific life stage was associated with 
with greatest i~iderx:::e of contaminant a::currerx:::e 
for each species of contamirant. Nympls of heni
metaboloos insects and early larval instars of 
holanetaroloos insects did not occur as contami
nants. 

3. Contamirant problems aweared to be 
largely determined i:¥ the pra:essing operations 
that are practica'i, sirx:::e the species am life
st033e composition of inspection belt recoveries 
differed aIDCl1g processing plants. As a result, 
specific control plans must be de/eloped for 

6 Pers:>nal ccmnunication, J. Eric Halfhill. 

7 Pers:>nal ccmnunication, Dennis M. Danielson, 
Technical Representative, Chipnan Chemicals 
Irx:::., P.O. Box 718, River Ra.ge, Ml 48218, 
formerly Ento1lD1.ogist, Nestle Enterprises, 
Irx:::., Read Read, Roote 3, Jaresville, WI 53545. 
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individual processing plants. Critical evalua
tion of processing operations should suggest 
processing changes that could eliminate ma~ 
cootaminants. 

4. '!he frequency of occurrerx::e of species 
in pea fields correlates only weakly with the 
occurrerx::e of those sane species as ccntaminants 
on final inspection belts. Current field survey 
methcds directed at detecting '\IOrns' typically 
overestimate pest p::lpulations. '!he contaminant 
potential of a given organism aH;>eared to be 
determined by its norphological am behavioral 
characteristics. 

5. CUrrently used harvesting am processing 
operations remOlTe a high percentage of potential 
ccntaminants. '!he clean-qp efficiency varies 
with the contaminant organism and the processing 
plant. Efficiency of clean-up determines the 
pest status of the various organisllS in a given 
processing plant. 

6. Shaking foliage over a tray during field 
surveys allowed nore rapid detection of pest 
species than did the current industry survey 
methcd of shaking plants over bare ground. Sweep 
net sampling of peas is only effective for detec
tion of Colias SW. larvae am only in sparse or 
young stands. 

7. Pest species occur in greatest numbers 
along field edges, particularly within 1 m to 2.5 
m of the field margin. Edge effects largely 
disatpear beyond 18 m of the field margin. Sanp
ling along field edges results in greater insect 
captures per unit of time. Insecticide sprays 
applied along field edges will control nore p0
tential contaminants per area treated than will 
similar actions directed at field interiors. 

8. Econanic thresholds for ecch ccntaminant 
should be determined for e.:ch processing plant. 
'!he econanic threshold will be a function of 
narket tolerarx::es, yields, am clean-up 
efficiency, am should include recognition of 
biological controls. Econanic thresholds will 
thus be dynamic, changing as the factors \<tlich 
regulate contaminant frequency or tolerarx::e 
change. 

9. '!he very low thresholds for ccntaminants 
in Minnesota pea fields dictate that sa.npling to 
cccurately detect pest populations will be prohi
itively time-consuming except \<tlen pest fOPula
tions are far above actual econanic thresholds. 
Effective routine IlDOitoring of pest p::lpulations 
can only occur if econanic thresholds are sub
stantially raised by other pest control cctions. 

10. Most paraSitic species found in Minneso

ta pea fields are ineffective biological control 
agents because they are seldan abundant am fail 
to kill the pest species before the contaminant 
life stage. Apanteles flaviccn::hae, a parasite 
of Colias SW., and &1plectrus canstockii, a 
parasite of various noctuid larvae, appear to be 
the nost effective parasites for control of p0
tential contaminants. Ogeidosoma trurx::atellum 
can actually irx::rease the irx::iderx::e of its host 
as a contaminant. 

11. Several species of predatory insects are 
found in pea fields. '!he smaller predatory spe
cies, (e.g., Nabis americoferus, Orius insidio-
sus, Chrysq>a carnea, and Hippod~convergens) 
may cause significant egg IlOrtality of lepidop
terrus contaminant species. Flc>wever, these pred
ators feed on small larvae only \<tlen alternative 
hosts such as pea aphids are not readily avail 
able and are unable to subdue late instar larvae. 
Sane of the larger predatory speCies (e.g., pha
langids and carabids) feed on fOtential ccntami
nant larvae, but can also occur as contaminants 
themselves, negating the benefit they provide. 
The spined soldier bug \IOUld be the only benefi
cial species to consider in field surveys sirx::e 
it rarely occurs as a contaminant am readily 
feeds on late instar larvae of pest species. 

12. Evaluation of the effic.:cy of insecti 
cides for control of the major contaminant spe
cies indicated that registered materials ade
quately controlled Colias SW., but were less 
effective against plusiine larvae. Pyrethroids 
provided excellent control of all lepidcpterans. 
One of these, fenvalerate, has sirx::e been 
registered for use on peas. 

13. Developnental rates were determined for 
celery looper, cabbage looper, am alfalfa cater
pillar to iIrprove the timing of insecticidal 
sprays. This information could be routinely used 
to iIrprove interpretation of pest surveys based 
on the contaminant problems characteristic of 
each Minnesota proceSSing plant and prevailing 
t~ratures. 

14. A canmercial pea cultivar, the early
maturing Green Giant 359, showed substantial 
resistarx::e to cabbage lcoper and celery lcoper. 
A second early-maturing cultivar, Little Marvel, 
was also resistant to cabbage looper. Resistarx::e 
resulted in appreciable larval IlOr tality, pro-
longed development, am supernumerary instars. 
It seems probable that existing cultivars may 
offer resistarx::e to other pea pests. Resistant 
cultivars could be used in high-risk situations 
to reduce the pressure fran certain ccntaminant 
species. FUture intentional breeding for insect 
resistarx::e appears to offer a high probability of 
success. 
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15. In alfalfa, disturbance of the crop 
campy caused many of the species that are con
taminants of peas to drop fran the foliag-e. It 
might be possible to capitalize on this by rood
ifying harvesting equipnent to jar pea foliag-e 
inmeJiate1y before harvest. The new pod-strip
pers, which harvest peas directly without first 
swathing the crop, awear to greatly reduce cer
tain contaminant species, especially ground bee
tles. 
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